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Old Stagecoach Stop Foundation
   In its first year of existence, the Old 
Stagecoach Stop Foundation bought 
the building for $40,000. A matching 
grant of $13,200 was obtained from the 
Department of Natural Resources. With 
the grant, the exterior of the building was 
restored to its 19th-century appearance. 
   The original debt was retired in 1992 
and interior restoration began in earnest. 
The rest of the historic property, along 
with a small brick building, was acquired 
in 2003. Maintenance of the nearly 
160-year-old building and small improve-
ments consume most of the Foundation’s 
resources.

The Old Stagecoach Stop Foundation wishes to thank the following Lifetime and Sponsoring mem-
bers whose generosity has made possible our continuing progress toward meeting our goal “to preserve, restore, 
protect and maintain the historic structure in Waynesville, Missouri known as the ‘Old Stagecoach Stop’ in order to 
permit its educational value to be appreciated by future generations.”

W.= L. and Eula Burchard= *
City of Waynesville *
Edward Conley*
Carl= and Polly= Deaton *
James and Helen= Dodds*
William Eckert
Gene= and Maxine= Farnham *
First State Bank *
Gary Gaffner and Lorel Rigsby
Danny Gerber=*
Joe Gomez *
Benjamin= and Rue= Harris *
John and Carolena Hensley *
Mrs. Alfie Mae Johnson=*
Beth and Scott Keith
George W. Lane=*
Dr. Carl and Jackie Larson

Larry Lercher*
Lorene Leuthen=*
Al Lynch=*
Barry McDonald
Jeffrey McDonald
William Walton McDonald
Ada Moore=*
Roy= and Norma= Moorman *
Louise Morgan *
Lynn and Kristen Morrow
Joann McDonald Moss
Dr. H. E. Nickels= * 
Gary and Jeanie Porter *
Charley Powers=*
Pulaski County Broadcasters, Inc *
Pulaski County Historical Society*
Al and Jackie Raphelson

Cecil=and Lucylle= Rice *
Roena Hamilton Schaplowsky *
John and Lisa Schwandt
Security Bank of Pulaski County *
Opal Shultz *
Diana Stanford *
Alma Tritten/Bank of Iberia
William= and Pamela Tynes
Waynesville Daily Guide *
Bill Wilkerson= *
Bill and Janell Walters

=Deceased Member
*Charter Lifetime Member
These and the many annual memberships 
and generous donations have made our 
progress possible.

We apologize for any omissions.  If you are a Lifetime Member and would like your name to appear in the next issue of the Old Settlers Ga-
zette, please contact our membership chair at pamela.barnabee@gmail.com or 417-458-3099.  If you would like to become a member, please 
visit us at the Old Stagecoach Stop and pick up an application or join on our website: www.oldstagecoachstop.org

The Old Stagecoach Stop today is the oldest publicly accessible building in 
Pulaski County. The interior is restored to different periods, ranging from 
1860 to 1960. The ten rooms reflect the history of the building and county.

Open Saturdays 10 - 4, April through September.

Above is the Feltner Shoe Repair shop, ca 1980, standing next to the dilapidated 
building generally referred to as the “old hotel.” Its days as a boarding house were 
behind it. The shoe repair building was  built in 1942 by A. S. and Lulu McNeese as 
a restaurant adjacent to their hotel. Brady Feltner operated a shoe repair business 
in the repurposed cafe structure. Thirty-five years ago, most towns had a shoe re-
pair shop. Like the full-service filling station, they have mostly disappeared. Brady 
and Mrs. Feltner are pictured in 1975 inside the shop at upper right. Its entrance 
was on the right side, next to the porch. Mrs. Feltner retired from Fort Leonard 
Wood in 1982 and Brady Feltner retired from the shoe repair business shortly 
thereafter. The Old Stagecoach Stop Foundation was formed in 1983 and pur-
chased both buildings and restored the exterior of the antebellum hotel in 1984. 
The shoe shop was razed in 1985. Photos courtesy of daughter Judy Carroll.




